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As a traditional industry, shipping has more than 100 year’s history. It plays 
a very important role in the global economy development. Maersk, as one of the 
biggest shipping companies in the world, has made rapid progress in her history. 
However, these years with the harder and harder competition in the shipping field, 
Maersk faces much more challenges than ever. 
With the accelerated economy globalization, logistics became more and 
more important and got a tremendous development in the world. And these years 
the trend shows that shipping is aggregating with logistics which we call 
‘Integrated Logistics’. 
In this article, the author tries to analyze the shipping development and 
integrated logistics of Maersk, and made conclusion on the operation model of 
international shipping company. Hopefully, it may be a useful reference for our 
domestic shipping industry. From the technical perspective, this author employs 
case study and theoretical research methods in this article. 
The content of this thesis mainly includes the following: 
Chapter 1： The introduction of A·P· Moller Group and Maersk Company. 
Chapter 2：  Study how Maersk developed her shipping business to 
integrated logistics. And analyze the strategy of Maersk. 
Chapter 3： Study how international shipping companies implement their 
integrated logistics in China based the analysis in last Chapter. 
Chapter 4： Elicitation for domestic shipping industry. 
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第一章  马士基的介绍 
 


















船队总吨位超过 1200万吨，包括近 300条集装箱船和 80万个集装箱、散货


























在 2004年的全球 500强企业排名中，A·P·穆勒集团名列第 201位。 
二、经营业绩 
根据 2003年公布的业绩①，A·P·穆勒集团总营业额是 1570亿丹麦克











                                                        
① 资料来源：佚名“马士基盈利 39亿增 39倍”，《香港大公报》，2004年 3月 29日。 
② 1克朗约合 1.35元人民币。 
























































































第一章  马士基的介绍 
马士基中国航运公司是马士基航运公司在中国的总代理，成立于 1994





















































































































第三节  马士基的航运业务  





















                                                        
① 1999年马士基航运兼并了美国的海陆公司,公司的商标由”马士基”改为”马士基海陆”,自此,业内人士
多将马士基航运公司简称为马士基海陆。 












































































第二章  马士基在华综合物流一体化战略分析 
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